INFLUENCES

TRAVELLERS

TRADITION
survey id: Sieber

framework: Ancient Writers
dates: 5th BC - 2nd AD

tick influence in survey methods

✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: Travellers
dates: mainly of the 19th century.

tick influence in survey methods

✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information
survey id:  Pashley

framework:  Ancient Writers  dates:  5th BC - 2nd AD

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework:  Travellers  dates:  mainly of the 19th century.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
CULTURE HISTORY

TRADITION
survey id: Pendlebury 1934

framework: Travellers  
dates: mainly of the 19th century.

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information

framework: Ancient Writers  
dates: 5th BC - 2nd AD

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information

framework: Greek excavators  
dates: 2nd half of 20th

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information

framework: First archaeologists  
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information
survey id: Travels in Crete

framework: Pendlebury  
dates: 1930's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Travellers  
dates: mainly of the 19th century

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists  
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☑ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators  
dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Travels in Crete

framework: Landeskunde School and Human Geography

dates: 1st half of 20th.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Faure

dates: 1950's-60's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>survey id:</th>
<th>Hood 65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>framework: Pendlebury</td>
<td>dates: 1930's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ influence in survey methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ influence in interpretation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ sources of information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| framework: Travellers | dates: mainly of the 19th century |
| ✓ influence in survey methods |
| ✓ sources of information |

| framework: Faure | dates: 1950's-60's |
| ✓ influence in survey methods |
| ✓ influence in interpretation |
| ✓ sources of information |

| framework: First archaeologists | dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th |
| ✓ influence in survey methods |
| ✓ influence in interpretation |
| ✓ sources of information |
survey id: Hood 65

framework: Greek excavators
dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Hagios Vasilios 66

framework: Pendlebury  
dates: 1930's
✓ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists  
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th
✓ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators  
dates: 2nd half of 20th
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: Landeskunde School and Human Geography  
dates: 1st half of 20th.
✓ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information
survey id: Hagios Vasilios 66

framework: Faure  
dates: 1950's-60's

✓ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: Travellers  
dates: mainly of the 19th century.

✓ influence in survey methods
✓ sources of information

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.  
dates: 50's-70's

✓ sources of information
survey id: Hood 67

framework: Pendlebury  dates: 1930's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Travellers  dates: mainly of the 19th century.

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Ancient Writers  dates: 5th BC - 2nd AD

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
### Survey ID: Ayiofarango 75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendlebury</td>
<td>1930's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travellers</td>
<td>mainly of the 19th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faure</td>
<td>1950's-60's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [x] Influence in survey methods
- [ ] Influence in interpretation
- [x] Sources of information
survey id: Ayiofarango 89

framework: Greek excavators
dates: 2nd half of 20th

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: New Archaeology environmental studies
dates: from 60's. Mainly 70's-80's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY

TRADITION
survey id: Lehmann

framework: Pendlebury

dates: 1930's

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Landeskunde School and Human Geography

dates: 1st half of 20th.

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Wroncka

framework: Pendlebury

dates: 1930's

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists

dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Landeskunde School and Human Geography

dates: 1st half of 20th.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>framework</th>
<th>dates</th>
<th>influence in survey methods</th>
<th>influence in interpretation</th>
<th>sources of information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Writers</td>
<td>5th BC - 2nd AD</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek excavators</td>
<td>2nd half of 20th</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landeskunde School and Human Geography</td>
<td>1st half of 20th</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendlebury</td>
<td>1930's</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
survey id: Faure

framework: Travellers
dates: mainly of the 19th century.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Nowicki

framework: Pendlebury dates: 1930's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Faure dates: 1950's-60's

☑ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Rutkowski dates: 80's-90's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Nowicki

framework: First archaeologists

dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

---

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.

dates: 50's-70's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
TOPOGRAPHIC TRADITION
survey id: Hood Knossos

framework: Pendlebury

dates: 1930's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.

dates: 50's-70's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists

dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Schiering

framework: Pendlebury  
dates: 1930's
☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators  
dates: 2nd half of 20th
☐ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information

framework: synthetic works on Minoan culture after 80's.  
dates: 1980's
☐ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.  
dates: 50's-70's
✓ influence in survey methods
✓ influence in interpretation
✓ sources of information
**survey id:** Minoan Roads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>framework</th>
<th>dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First archaeologists</td>
<td>end of 19th-beginning of 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>influence in survey methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>influence in interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sources of information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>framework</th>
<th>dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greek excavators</td>
<td>2nd half of 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>influence in survey methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>influence in interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sources of information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>framework</th>
<th>dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pendlebury</td>
<td>1930's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>influence in survey methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>influence in interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sources of information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**survey id:** Itanos

**framework:** Intensive surveys in Crete  
**dates:** from 1970's

☑️ influence in survey methods  
☑️ influence in interpretation  
☑️ sources of information

---

**framework:** Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.  
**dates:** 50's-70's

☑️ influence in survey methods  
☑️ influence in interpretation  
☑️ sources of information

---

**framework:** Greek excavators  
**dates:** 2nd half of 20th

☑️ influence in interpretation  
☑️ sources of information

---
LANDSCAPE TRADITION

TRADITION
survey id: Ayiofarango 77

framework: Pendlebury  
dates: 1930's

☑ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.  
dates: 50's-70's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Travellers  
dates: mainly of the 19th century.

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Faure  
dates: 1950's-60's

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
**Survey ID:** Ayiofarango 77

**Framework:** Interpretative framework of the New-Wave surveys. Favourite themes: ranking, resources, exchange, regional economic systems. Mainly 80's-beginning of 90's.

**Dates:** 1970's-80's

- Influence in survey methods
- Influence in interpretation
- Sources of information

---

**Framework:** New Archaeology environmental studies

**Dates:** from 60's. Mainly 70's-80's

- Influence in survey methods
- Influence in interpretation
- Sources of information
survey id: Lasithi

framework: McDonald W.A & Rupp G.R.  
dates: 1972

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Pendlebury  
dates: 1930's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists  
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Travellers  
dates: mainly of the 19th century.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Influence in survey methods</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Influence in interpretation</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sources of information</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework: Faure</th>
<th>Dates: 1950's-60's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Influence in survey methods</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influence in interpretation</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources of information</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**survey id:** Kommos

**framework:** New Archaeology environmental studies  
**dates:** from 60's. Mainly 70's-80's

☑ influence in interpretation

☐ sources of information

---

**framework:** Greek excavators  
**dates:** 2nd half of 20th

☑ influence in interpretation

☑ sources of information

---

**framework:** Interpretative framework of the New-Wave surveys. Favourite themes: ranking, resources, exchange, regional economic systems. Mainly 80's-beginning of 90's.

**dates:** 1970's-80's

☐ influence in survey methods

☑ influence in interpretation

☐ sources of information

---

**framework:** Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.

**dates:** 50's-70's

☑ influence in survey methods

☑ influence in interpretation

☐ sources of information
survey id: Kommos

framework: First archaeologists
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Chania

framework: Ancient Writers  
dates: 5th BC - 2nd AD

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: New Archaeology environmental studies  
dates: from 60's. Mainly 70's-80's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: McDonald W.A & Rupp G.R.  
dates: 1972

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: major survey projects worldwide  
dates: 1970's-80's

☑ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Chania

framework: Greek excavators  dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Pendlebury  dates: 1930's

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Faure  dates: 1950's-60's

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information


☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Chania


dates: 1970's-80's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Palaikastro

framework: First archaeologists

dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators

dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: synthetic works on Minoan culture after 80's.

dates: 1980's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Landeskunde School and Human Geography

dates: 1st half of 20th.

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
survey id: Phaistos

framework: Greek excavators  
dates: 2nd half of 20th

☑ influence in survey methods  
☑ influence in interpretation  
☑ sources of information  

framework: major survey projects worldwide  
dates: 1970's-80's  

☑ influence in survey methods  
☑ influence in interpretation  
☐ sources of information  

framework: major intensive surveys Aegean  
dates: 1970's- mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending.  

☑ influence in survey methods  
☑ influence in interpretation  
☐ sources of information  


survey id: Hagia Photia

framework: New Archaeology's methodological framework regarding survey issues, sampling, spatial and statistical analysis
dates: 1960's - 80's.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators
dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: major intensive surveys Aegean
dates: 1970's-mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey ID:</th>
<th>Pseira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Framework:</td>
<td>Major survey projects worldwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>1970's-80's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influence in survey methods:</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influence in interpretation:</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources of information:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Framework: | Major intensive surveys Aegean |
| Dates: | 1970's- mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending |
| Influence in survey methods: | ✔ |
| Influence in interpretation: | ✔ |
| Sources of information: | ☐ |

| Framework: | First archaeologists |
| Dates: | End of 19th-beginning of 20th |
| Influence in survey methods: | ☐ |
| Influence in interpretation: | ✔ |
| Sources of information: | ✔ |

| Framework: | Intensive surveys in Crete |
| Dates: | From 1970's |
| Influence in survey methods: | ✔ |
| Influence in interpretation: | ✔ |
| Sources of information: | ✔ |
survey id: Vrokastro

framework: Travellers

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information

dates: mainly of the 19th century.

framework: Greek excavators

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information

dates: 2nd half of 20th century

framework: major intensive surveys Aegean

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information


framework: major survey projects worldwide

- influence in survey methods
- influence in interpretation
- sources of information

dates: 1970's-80's
survey id: Vrokastro

framework: Intensive surveys in Crete  
dates: from 1970's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey ID: Sphakia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Framework:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influence in survey methods:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influence in interpretation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources of information:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Framework: | Greek excavators | Dates: | 2nd half of 20th |
| Influence in survey methods: | | |
| Influence in interpretation: | | |
| Sources of information: | ✓ | |

| Influence in survey methods: | ✓ | |
| Influence in interpretation: | | |
| Sources of information: | | |

| Framework: | Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies. | Dates: | 50's-70's |
| Influence in survey methods: | | |
| Influence in interpretation: | | |
| Sources of information: | ✓ | |
**Survey ID:** Sphakia

**Framework:** Major survey projects worldwide  
**Dates:** 1970's-80's

- [x] Influence in survey methods
- [ ] Influence in interpretation
- [ ] Sources of information

**Framework:** Major intensive surveys Aegean  
**Dates:** 1970's mainly 80's, 90's and publications pending.

- [x] Influence in survey methods
- [x] Influence in interpretation
- [ ] Sources of information

**Framework:** Intensive surveys in Crete  
**Dates:** from 1970's

- [x] Influence in survey methods
- [x] Influence in interpretation
- [ ] Sources of information
survey id: Kavousi

framework: Greek excavators
dates: 2nd half of 20th

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [x] sources of information

framework: major intensive surveys Aegean
dates: 1970’s–mainly 80’s. 90’s and publications pending.

- [x] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

framework: Intensive surveys in Crete
dates: from 1970’s

- [x] influence in survey methods
- [x] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

framework: First archaeologists
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [x] sources of information
**survey id:** Kavousi

**framework:** synthetic works on Minoan culture after 80's  

**dates:** 1980's

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [x] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information
survey id: Malia

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.

dates: 50's-70's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators

dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information
### Aghios Vasilios Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.</td>
<td>50's-70's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [x] sources of information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major intensive surveys Aegean</td>
<td>1970's- mainly 80's, 90's and publications pending.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [x] influence in survey methods
- [x] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major survey projects worldwide</td>
<td>1970's-80's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [x] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Framework</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive surveys in Crete</td>
<td>from 1970's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [x] influence in survey methods
- [x] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information
Survey ID: Gournia

Framework: Major intensive surveys Aegean  
90's and publications pending.

☐ Influence in survey methods  
☑ Influence in interpretation  
☐ Sources of information

Framework: First archaeologists  
Dates: End of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ Influence in survey methods  
☑ Influence in interpretation  
☑ Sources of information

Framework: New Archaeology environmental studies  
Dates: From 60's. Mainly 70's-80's

☑ Influence in survey methods  
☑ Influence in interpretation  
☐ Sources of information

Framework: Major survey projects worldwide  
Dates: 1970's-80's

☑ Influence in survey methods  
☑ Influence in interpretation  
☐ Sources of information
survey id:  Gavdos


dates:  1970's-80's

☐ influence in survey methods  
☒ influence in interpretation  
☐ sources of information

framework:  Travellers  

dates:  mainly of the 19th century.

☐ influence in survey methods  
☐ influence in interpretation  
☒ sources of information

framework:  Faure  

dates:  1950's-60's

☐ influence in survey methods  
☐ influence in interpretation  
☒ sources of information

framework:  major survey projects worldwide  

dates:  1970's-80's

☒ influence in survey methods  
☐ influence in interpretation  
☐ sources of information
survey id: Gavdos

framework: major intensive surveys Aegean
dates: 1970's- mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Praisos

framework: Travellers
dates: mainly of the 19th century.

☐ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: First archaeologists
dates: end of 19th-beginning of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: Greek excavators
dates: 2nd half of 20th

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☑ sources of information

framework: major intensive surveys Aegean
dates: 1970's- mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Praisos

framework: Intensive surveys in Crete
dates: from 1970's

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
survey id: Katelionas

framework: New Archaeology's methodological framework regarding survey issues, sampling, spatial and statistical analysis
dates: 1960's - 80's.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Major intensive surveys Aegean
dates: 1970's- mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending.

☑ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Moody's work in fabrics
dates: 1985- onwards

☑ influence in survey methods
☐ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information

framework: Intensive surveys in Crete
dates: from 1970's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information
**survey id:** Katelionas

**framework:** Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.

**dates:** 50's-70's

- [x] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information
**survey id:** Lamnoni

**framework:** New Archaeology's methodological framework regarding survey issues, sampling, spatial and statistical analysis

**dates:** 1960's - 80's.

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

---

**framework:** major intensive surveys Aegean

**dates:** 1970's - mainly 80's. 90's and publications pending.

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

---

**framework:** Moody's work in fabrics

**dates:** from 1985 onwards

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information

---

**framework:** Intensive surveys in Crete

**dates:** from 1970's

- [ ] influence in survey methods
- [ ] influence in interpretation
- [ ] sources of information
survey id: Lamnoni

framework: Greek and foreign scholars of the culture-history tradition, who have tried to reconstruct the history of settlement in Crete concentrating in Minoan times. Pottery and chronology studies.

dates: 50's-70's

☐ influence in survey methods
☑ influence in interpretation
☐ sources of information